
 

  

 

 

 

            7th November 2016 

Headteacher’s Update 
On Thursday 17th November, Mark will be providing 
this term’s headteacher’s update at 9.05am in the   
lower hall. 
This will be an opportunity for you to hear about this 
year’s school improvement priorities and to discuss 
some of the key challenges which the school is                           
currently facing.  
 
3LG’s Assembly 
Congratulations to 3LG for a super assembly last 
Wednesday. Linked to the recent Diwali                                   
celebrations, children from 3LG acted out the story or 
Rama and Sita and then sang the song ‘this little light of 
mine’. 

Haseeb’s trip to Calais 
I returned from Calais yesterday after dropping much 
needed supplies.  I also managed to visit the 'jungle' 
site. Thank you so much to the parents and children 
who donated to the cause with such nice things.  
Care4Calais were overwhelmed with joy when they saw 
the things you all kindly gave.  
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Events this week… 
Monday -        Y6 to Sayers Croft for the week 
                          Y1 to Barbican for LSO performance 
Tuesday  -        RA to Heath for autumn walk a.m 
Wednesday -  RF to Heath for autumn walk a.m 
Friday       -      Y6 return to school  
 
Key dates this half term 
Listed below are some of the key dates for the rest of 
the term. Do check out the school’s web-site for    
further dates. 
9th  November  -     5B class assembly 10.25am 
14th November  -    Assessment week and  
                                   Anti-bullying week 
17th November  -   Head teacher’s update 
18th November  -   Y1 PAC Maths 9.00am 
                                  National take over day 
22nd November  -  Governors’ drop in 9.00am 
                                  Y5 and 6 CSSA Benchball event 
23rd November  -   Pupil Premium craft afternoon 
30th November  -   3LW class assembly 10.25am 
                                   Y4 CSSA benchball event 
1st December   -      Nursery, YR and Y1 panto in  
                                    School 10.am 
2nd December -      Y2 PAC Maths & Y3 open morning 
6th December  -      KS1 music concert  
7th December  -       Y6 school journey assembly 
8th December  -       Y4 open morning 
9th December  -       Y2 production 
12th December -     Choir to Holly Lodge 2pm to 3pm 
13th December -     KS2 music concert 
15th December  -    Y2 and Y3 to Hackney Empire  
                                    pantomime 
                                    Years 4-6 to Nutcracker ballet 
16th December  -    last day at school 
 
Curriculum news 
Y6 to Sayers Croft 
Good luck to Y6 who will be journeying down to    
Sayers Croft this week. We trust they all have an     
enjoyable and rewarding time. A big thank you        
extends to the following staff who will be supporting 
them: Rob, Katie, Katherine, Mark, Sue, Alex, Joe and 
Rokib. We really appreciate all your support.  
Y6 will be sharing their highlights during their school 
journey assembly which will take place on  
December 7th.  



Table Tennis Table 
We are delighted that the all weather purpose table   
tennis table has finally arrived. The children have really 
enjoyed playing on it - some adults too and it has        
become yet another fantastic addition to the KS2              
playground. Derek and Ralph are also working on        
creating a new structure for the back of the KS2          
playground, where children will be able to sit and play a 
range of different activities. This should be finished in 
the next 2 weeks. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The photo below shows the infant playground in the 
1960s. How times have changed! 

NB if you have any Brookfield memorabilia from the 
past, and would be willing to share it, we’d love to see it 
and possibly include it in our Brookfield Museum with 
your permission  
 
Lining up in the KS1 Playground 
Many thanks to all our KS1 parents / carers who have 
been supporting the children as they line up first thing in 
the morning. You may have noticed the new dots on the 
playground floor which are designed to space the KS1           
classes out better and ensure the children know where 
to stand.  
Our aim is to get the children in quicker so they can get 
started with their learning. With this in mind, please 
make sure that  you give the children sufficient space  
 

to line up and avoid catching the teacher unless it is  
absolutely essential. 
Katherine and Michelle are both out there and happy to 
pass on any messages to facilitate the handover.  
 
Use of the large equipment before and after school in 
the KS1 playground 
Please can you make sure that your children are             
supervised carefully on the large equipment both            
before and after school. Unlike the KS2 playground, we 
do currently allow children on this equipment but are       
becoming concerned by the number of serious             
accidents which have occurred in the last year -  
If this continues to happen, we may have to consider 
preventing children from using it during these times. 
 
Sports News 
We are now a week in to the dead hang challenge;    
assuming we are all a little taller... three weeks to go to 

completion and keep trying; you can break the time in 

to smaller blocks—rest and complete.                      
So, the Vitality half marathon has opened it's entry. 
After last year's success it would be great to make this 
an annual part of our calendar. The actual run is Sunday 
12th March 2017 and if you are interested please     
contact me as all entries must be in by the beginning of 
December!   Hang well.    Haseeb 

Clubs News 
There will be no KS2 Arts Club on Tuesday due to staff 
attending Sayers Croft. 
 
News from the office 
School Lunches 
This half term’s lunches are £80.50 
Reminder—children in the Nursery and Y3, 4, 5 & 6 
need to pay for their lunches as they are only free for 
children in Reception, Y1 and 2.  Unless you have       
applied for free school meals or on packed lunches. 
 
Nursery 
Can we remind you that if you  have a child born           
between September 2012 and August 2013, now is the 
time to be filling in your applications for Reception.  
This should be done on line with the Admissions  
Department of the Borough you live in.  
Any queries, please speak to Carole in the office. 
 
Assessment Week 
Please be aware that next week will be assessment 
week and with this in mind, it 
would be great if children got a 
really good night’s sleep this  
coming Sunday. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                    Christmas Fair Update 

An Olympian thank-you to the heroic parents who have                
volunteered to make sure the Christmas Fair on Saturday 3rd    
December continues to be a high point of the Autumn term. They 
are doing the planning so if you can, please  volunteer a little of 
your time, expertise or  imagination to help them. Email us and 
we’ll put you in touch: brookfieldschoolpta@gmail.com  
Especially welcome are people who can provide food stalls (we 
can pay expenses for these). We’ll have more details of what else 
is needed in the next week or so. 

 

AGM 

This year’s AGM will be on Tuesday 29th November at 6.45pm. 
It’s where we tell you what we’ve done over the year so we’d very 
much like you to come along and take part. Again, more details 
coming over the next few days via class reps. 

 

THANK YOU! 

To the brilliant Y5s for organising last week’s Bonfire Bake Sale!  
And on that note… 

 

Bake Sale News 

There are no upcoming bake sales J 
 

Sonia and Charlie, PTA joint-chairs 

Contact us: brookfieldschoolpta@gmail.com 
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